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 Widespread ignorance regard
 ing the transmission of HIV in the

 mid to late 1980s was, at once, a
 source of despair and optimism. It
 was discouraging that people
 knew so little about HIV preven
 tion. At the same time, one could
 hope that an attack on the igno
 rance might amount to an attack on
 the virus itself. Today, many health
 educators still believe that igno
 rance is at the root of the spread of
 the disease and continue to focus

 on knowledge as a central causal
 variable in AIDS prevention. Many
 AIDS interventions are based on
 the idea that giving people the facts
 about transmission of HIV will
 lead to positive attitudes toward
 preventive behaviors (and ulti
 mately behavior change). In fact,
 some educational programs mea
 sure their success by assessing how
 much people learn about AIDS
 rather than by assessing people's
 changes in attitudes or behavior
 per se (e.g., Farley, Pomputius, Sa
 bella, Helgerson, & Hadler, 1991;
 Ganz & Greenberg, 1990).

 There are a number of philo
 sophical and practical reasons for
 using information-based ap
 proaches to changing health
 related behavior. The idea that
 people will change their behavior
 when they are informed about the
 logic of doing so is consistent with
 the Western worldview, which
 places individualism, enlighten
 ment, and reason at the center of its

 value system. Knowledge-based
 behavior change is, in theory, inter
 nalized. Thus, the new behaviors
 will last longer, display a greater
 resistance to extinction, and gener
 alize across more situations than
 will new behaviors arising from
 other forms of social influence (e.g.,
 reward, coercion, and compliance
 with authority figures). Behaviors
 based on these other influences
 may be relatively situation specific
 and require surveillance for com
 pliance.

 Subscribing to an information
 based view, many psychologists
 (and nonpsychologists) believe
 that knowledge about disease pro
 cesses is a fundamental variable in
 any prevention theory or interven
 tion program. Teaching the facts is
 seen as essential to changing atti
 tudes or behaviors. For example,
 the author of one health psychol
 ogy textbook argued that "health
 information is the first necessary
 component and a key ingredient in
 any attempt to bring about health
 behavior" (DiMatteo, 1991, p. 88).
 Similarly, the term "AIDS knowl
 edge" is frequently used synony
 mously with the term "AIDS pre

 vention" in the public-health
 literature in general and the AIDS
 prevention literature in particular.

 Unfortunately, the evidence that
 sex education leads to changes in
 behaviors intended to prevent
 AIDS or pregnancy is disappoint
 ing. Similarly, the many research
 efforts aimed specifically at exam
 ining the relation between knowl
 edge about AIDS (including how
 AIDS is transmitted) and preven
 tive behaviors suggest overwhelm
 ingly that this relation is weak or
 nonexistent. A review of global
 perspectives on AIDS (Mann,
 Tarantola, & Netter, 1992) con
 cluded that "the failure of informa

 tion to lead reliably, regularly, or
 predictably to behavior change has
 been documented repeatedly in
 varying cultures and contexts and
 underscores the need for a compre
 hensive approach to prevention"
 (p. 330). Surprisingly, some of the
 researchers who themselves have

 found no effects of knowledge
 about AIDS on AIDS-related atti
 tudes or behaviors nevertheless
 have made recommendations sug
 gesting that counselors, physicians,
 and other health care professionals
 ought to provide more information
 about AIDS, develop educational
 programs, and provide sex educa
 tion (Freeman et al., 1980). Our
 point is not that people might not
 benefit from or need such informa

 tion (e.g., education might help re
 duce the stigma against persons
 with AIDS). Rather, we are saying
 that disease-related information
 about AIDS seems not to be an im

 portant cause of change in sexual
 behavior.

 Surveys indicate that the abso
 lute level of knowledge about
 AIDS, transmission routes, and
 preventive behaviors is quite high
 in some populations even while the
 frequency of behaviors that in
 crease the risk of contamination re

 mains high?a fact that would pre
 clude a strong relationship between
 knowledge and preventive behav
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 iors. For example, in one study of
 injection drug users, participants

 were randomly assigned to an AIDS
 education group, an AIDS education
 group with optional HIV testing, or
 a wait-list control group (Calsyn,
 Saxon, Freeman, & Whittaker, 1992).
 Four months after the intervention, a
 structured interview could not de
 tect any differences between the
 groups in either their knowledge
 about AIDS or their frequency of en
 gaging in risky behaviors. Addition
 ally, the injection drug users were
 very well informed about AIDS. Be
 tween 97% and 99% correctly iden
 tified routes of contracting HIV and
 knew that condoms could prevent
 its transmission. High absolute lev
 els of knowledge about AIDS have
 also been found in heterosexual ado

 lescents (e.g., DiClemente, Forrest,
 Mickler, & Principal Site Investiga
 tors, 1990) and gay men (e.g., Aspin

 wall, Kemeny, Taylor, Schneider, &
 Dudley, 1991). Thus, one might sim
 ply look to these high levels of
 knowledge to conclude that know
 ing the facts about AIDS is not suf
 ficient to cause people to change
 their behavior. If it were, very few
 people in these populations would
 be engaging in risky behaviors.

 One of the most common reac
 tions to a failure to find a relation

 ship between knowing the facts
 about AIDS and engaging in risky
 behaviors is to conclude that infor
 mation is a necessary, but not a
 sufficient, condition for behavior
 change (see J.D. Fisher & Fisher,
 1992, for a review). However, as we
 discuss next, the route to changes
 in behaviors related to risk of con

 tracting HIV does not (or does not
 always) pass through the acquisi
 tion of knowledge about AIDS.

 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGICAL
 THEORIES

 Within social psychology, a
 wealth of research on persuasion

 and attitude change provides clues
 as to (a) why and under what cir
 cumstances information per se
 does not necessarily lead to behav
 ior change and (b) why unin
 formed people nevertheless change
 their attitudes or behaviors. It is
 not our purpose to review the lit
 erature on persuasion and attitude
 change here, but we provide three
 illustrations.

 First, consider the elaboration
 likelihood model of attitude
 change (Petty & Cacioppo, 1986).
 In this model, it is not knowledge
 per se but cognitive reactions to
 knowledge that cause changes in
 attitude and behavior. The model
 proposes that one cannot judge
 how effective a message is simply
 by examining the information
 learned?one must know how the
 recipient of the message reacts to
 that knowledge. Thus, the message

 may be ineffective if the person
 sees the information as irrelevant

 (e.g., "I'm young and have a strong
 immune system, so I need not

 worry") or reacts negatively rather
 than positively (e.g., "Condoms are
 too much trouble, and they make

 me think of death and disease").
 Positive reactions, which are key to
 an effective message, may result
 from superficial cues in the mes
 sage (the peripheral route to per
 suasion) rather than from elabo
 rate, in-depth, thoughtful analysis
 of the issues (the central route to
 persuasion). However, research
 shows that peripheral routes to
 persuasion (such as having a fa
 mous actress promote condom use)
 result in attitudes that are rela
 tively temporary, are susceptible to
 change, and have little impact on
 behavior. If the central route to per
 suasion does result in attitude
 change, such change may be rela
 tively enduring, but the person

 may not have the necessary skills
 or self-worth to carry the belief into
 action (Petty, Gleicher, & Jarvis,
 1993).

 Ajzen's (1988) theory of planned

 behavior provides a second ex
 ample in which increased knowl
 edge may or may not produce be
 havior change. The theory of
 planned behavior?an extension of
 Ajzen and Fishbein's (1980) theory
 of reasoned action?suggests that a
 behavior follows from intention,
 which in turn follows from a per
 son's attitude toward the behavior,
 the perceived opinions of other
 people (norms), and perceived con
 trol over the behavior (see W.A.
 Fisher, Fisher, & Rye, 1995, for an
 application of the theory of rea
 soned action to AIDS-related be
 havior). Based on this theory, one
 would predict that behavior
 change can be produced without
 attitude change if new norms can
 be created (e.g., "Fll start bleaching
 my needles, not because I person
 ally believe it's important but be
 cause everyone wants me to") or if
 perceived control over the behav
 ior changes (e.g., "Now that I can
 easily get condoms in vending ma
 chines in the restroom, I'll begin
 using them"). In sum, the theory of
 planned behavior and the theory of
 reasoned action suggest that a
 change in norms or perceived con
 trol might reduce the frequency of
 risky behaviors even if people do
 not learn more about AIDS.

 Cognitive dissonance theory
 (Festinger, 1957) is a third example
 of a social psychological theory
 that suggests a mechanism for atti
 tude and behavior change in which
 learning a message is not relevant.

 According to this theory, cognitive
 dissonance may be evoked when a
 person holds inconsistent attitudes
 or acts inconsistently with held at
 titudes. To reduce the resulting dis
 comfort, the person is motivated to
 change an inconsistent behavior or
 attitude so as to eliminate the in

 consistency. Using this paradigm,
 Stone, Aronson, Crain, and Win
 slow (1994) had students develop
 and videotape a persuasive speech
 about condom use and also asked
 the students to think about their
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 own past inconsistent condom use.
 That is, cognitive dissonance was
 aroused by reminding students
 that they were being hypocritical
 (promoting use even though they
 had not used condoms consistently
 in the past). This cognitive disso
 nance in turn increased students'
 resolve to use condoms in the fu
 ture, and more students in this con

 dition (compared with three con
 trol conditions) bought condoms
 following the experiment. The im
 portant point here is that the
 change in intentions (and behav
 iors) occurred after an apparent in
 consistency became clear, not be
 cause of new information.

 In sum, then, many social psy
 chological theories provide sound
 theoretical reasons for why infor

 mation at times does not lead to
 learning, attitude change, or be
 havior change, and why attitude
 and behavior change may occur
 without new knowledge.

 NEGATIVE
 CONSEQUENCES OF

 KNOWLEDGE
 ABOUT AIDS

 Some people might argue that
 even if providing the facts about
 AIDS is not sufficient (or neces
 sary) to change behaviors, it cer
 tainly could not hurt for people to
 learn more about AIDS as long as
 the education does not detract
 from other intervention methods.

 But in some cases, knowledge
 about AIDS may inhibit preventive
 behaviors, such as use of condoms.
 For example, one study (Berren
 berg et al., 1993) measured the de
 gree to which college students felt
 overwhelmed and irritated by in
 formation about AIDS and desired
 to avoid additional information
 (called degree of "AIDS informa
 tion saturation"). The authors
 found that students with a high

 level of AIDS information satura
 tion rated AIDS information that

 was provided as less valuable, less
 clear, and less disturbing than did
 students with a lower level of AIDS
 saturation. The students with a
 high level of AIDS information
 saturation also reported fewer in
 tentions to change high-risk behav
 iors. This study hints at the possi
 bility that there may be negative
 consequences of repeatedly telling
 people what they already know.

 Health educators who believe
 that rational people make rational
 choices once they have all the in
 formation might create interven
 tions in which they teach individu
 als to use disease information to
 persuade their partners to use con
 doms. However, this approach
 may be problematic for several re
 lated reasons. First, the failure to
 use condoms is more often related

 to concerns regarding how one ap
 pears to other people than to lack
 of information about the benefits of

 using condoms (Leary, Tchividjian,
 & Kraxberger, 1994). That is,
 people are embarrassed to buy con
 doms, are embarrassed about in
 troducing the issue to their part
 ners, and worry about the
 impression they give to their part
 ners (Helweg-Larsen & Collins,
 1994). Knowing the rational rea
 sons for using a condom may not
 overcome these interpersonal con
 cerns. Second, given the powerful
 images associated with AIDS (e.g.,
 being gay, promiscuous, or "un
 clean"), AIDS might be exactly the
 reason one should not use to con
 vince one's partner to use a con
 dom. Research on attitudes and
 classical conditioning suggests that
 one should avoid linking a desired
 behavior (e.g., using condoms)
 with an image or word (AIDS) that,
 rightly or wrongly, carries negative
 connotations.

 Third, there is also emerging
 empirical evidence that introduc
 ing disease information in a sexual
 situation might in fact have ad

 verse effects on a potential part
 ner's perceptions of a person trying
 to make a good impression (Collins
 & Karney, 1995). In one study, stu
 dents who read a scenario about a

 college student who mentioned to
 his or her partner that he or she
 was "worried about AIDS" judged
 the student as nice (responsible,
 sincere, clean, and conscientious)
 but also unexciting (dull, boring,
 bland, uninteresting, weak, and
 passive). Even when these effects
 were controlled statistically (the ef
 fects of the nice and exciting di
 mensions were statistically re
 moved), college students still
 perceived a person revealing con
 cern about AIDS to his or her part
 ner to be promiscuous, a poor long
 term romantic prospect, and less
 sexually attractive and less hetero
 sexual than a person who did not
 mention concern about AIDS.

 In sum, providing the facts
 about disease processes might have
 negative consequences under cer
 tain circumstances, especially if the
 recipients feel they are already
 overloaded with such information

 or if they use (or are taught to use)
 such information to persuade their
 partners to use condoms or take
 other precautionary measures.

 CONCLUSION

 Not only is knowledge about
 AIDS an unreliable predictor of at
 titudes or behaviors, but the focus
 on knowledge-based approaches to
 behavior change might distract
 health educators from targeting
 other factors leading to risky sex
 ual behavior?factors that predict
 risky behaviors better than does
 knowledge about AIDS. This is not
 to say that knowledge might not be
 important for purposes other than
 changing attitudes or behaviors. It
 is to say that researchers should
 consider a broad array of theories
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 of behavior change, including
 those that do not focus on informa
 tion as a determinant of such
 change. In addition, several social
 psychological theories of attitude
 change provide excellent informa
 tion about when providing factual
 information is most likely to lead to
 changes in attitudes or behaviors.
 In the midst of the AIDS crisis, it is
 essential that specialists and non
 specialists alike become aware that
 knowledge is not sufficient, is not
 always necessary, and may in cer
 tain circumstances do more harm
 than good.
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 How do we tell where one object
 ends and another begins? The
 study of object segregation seeks
 answers to this question. When
 considering adults' perceptions, re
 searchers disagree about the extent
 to which what people know about
 objects affects how they perceive

 objects. Some researchers believe
 that perception is not influenced by
 knowledge, either because process
 ing of information contained in the
 visual image is deemed to be un
 necessary (e.g., Gibson, 1979) or be
 cause information processing is as
 sumed to take place in individual

 modules that are "impenetrable"
 to background knowledge (e.g.,
 Fodor, 1983). Other researchers ar
 gue that the information contained
 in the visual image is not sufficient
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